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' Shah Militarism Run Rampant at
Jamestown ?"

How cao any citi.eu of this
great Republic, which has always,
until recently, kept its military
and naval establishments small
and unobtrusivo, which has led
in the movement for internation-
al concord and the pacific settle
ment of disputes, winch has prid
ed itself on its freedom from the
tyranny and the burdens of mil-
itarism, and his been beseeching-
ly looked to by the
and suffering peoples of the
world as their hope ami their

how can any one, with
any historic sense of the causes
of our national frreatni is and pro-
gress, consent to see this "great-
est military spectacle ihe world
h is ever seen," this attempted
re instatement of the dishonored
and system ol war.
enacted on the very spot whe're
the nation was born ! It is hard
to oehove that a sir.gie man with
American blood in his veins and
American political ideals in bis
mind can be found who will de
liberately and knowingly approve
of it.

Let the people .speak the
churches, the universities and

' colleges, the labor organizations,
the commercial and industrial as
sociations, tho women's societies

let them all speak and the na-

tion be saved from this national
exibition of amazing childish fol- -

it's a pleasure to tell our read-
ers about a Cough Cure like Dr.
Shoop's. For years Dr. Shu
has fought against, the use ol
opium, chloroform, or other uu
safe iugredients commonly found
m Cough remedies.'. Dr. Shoop.
it seems, has welcomed the Pure
Food and Drug Law recently en-

acted, for ho has worked aloof;
similar lines many years. For
nearly 20 years Dr. Shoop's
Cough Cure containers have had
a warning printed on them against
opium and other narcotic poison
He has thus made it possible tor
mothers to protect their children
by simply insisting on having Dr.
Shoop's Cough Cure. Sold at
Dickson's drug store.

LUBML

B. L Wagner and wife spent
Saturday and Sunday at John
Lamborsou's near Hustoutpwn.

Andrew, Eatella, and Sari Lai
dig spent Sunday with Zeldu Lai
dig and sister.

John Raker, wifj and son,
Charles Raker, wife and children,
and Daniel Laidigand wife, spent
Sunday the guests of .James
Mum ma and wife.

Jolm Hockensmith expects to
leave for Philadelphia soon.

Baltzer Cutchall, wife and chil
dren, spent Sunday with friends
near Lai dig,

Many of our young p iplc
have been taking advantage of
the snow, aud attending the pro
tracted meeting atwreenhill.

Leonard Hockensmith, wife
aud children, and George Mum
ma, spent a day recently, guests
of S. Hockensmith.

A ajed load of boys and girls
from Hustontown, spent Friday
evening very pleasautly iu tho
homo af J. W. Laidig.

Mrs. Hiram Clovenger and
mother, Mrs. Freu :h, of Hiram,
spent Saturday with our post
mistress, Mrs. Margaret jtev
ens.

A week's treatment fur rheu-

matism and bladder troubles for
9$ cents. That is what you et
in a small box of DeWitt's Kid-

ney and Bladder I Mis. Nothing
else so good for all troubles caus-
ed by impure blood.- - fcijld at
Trout's drug store.

PENSIONS 10 ALL NOW.
'

PrtMAml SU Act Uradi.is Senitc
k'atts FfM SI 2 I n to S20.

ThecirvicePmelon bill signed
Is t EMrtft by President RooM'- -

.e in.tkes provision for dearly
ivery Union iMdiet of the Civil!
War. it proViatoa that auy per- -

son who served ninety days or
iqore in Ibe military or naval s r
VIC of lli-- ' United States, who
was honorably discharged, and
who has reached the ago of QS

rente) shall, upon proper proof
and Application, without regard
to rani:, receive a pension at the
r its of twelve dollars per month;
these who have reached 70, tif-- j

teen dollars per month; 75 yean
or SVtr, twenty dollars, each pen- -

lion to begin after tiling applica-
tion in the Pension office.

All pensioners 02 years old or
OVet receiving pensions under

iaws. or whose claims are
pending, may receive the benefits
of this act. No person shall re
ceive a pension under any other
law at the same time ho becomes
i beneficiary under the one just
appro ed. No person who now
or hereafter receives a greater
pension under any other general
or special law shall bo entitled to
a pension under this act.

Announcements for the M. E. Ch irih for

Sunday. Fib. 17, 1907.

McConneltsbnrir. Sabbath
school, 9:80 a. m : Holy Coinmun- -

ion, 10:80 a. in.; Jr. Bpworth j

Lasagne, 2:00p.m.; Br. Bpworth
League, 6:18 p. in.; Evening Ser-mon- ,

7:00 o'clock, Subject What
Made Washiovton Grrestr Pray
sr meeting, Wednesday cveniug,
7 o'clock.

Knobsville. Sabbath school,
9:30 a.m.: Class meeting, 10:30;

Prayer aud Praise service, 7 p.
m.; Prayer meeting, Wednesday
evening, 7 o'clock.

Ft. Littleton. Sabbath
9:80 a. m.: Class meeting,
Bpworth League, 7 p. ra.
Couley Grimes, Pastor.
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money at present. Horses,
cattle, hogs selling
for double that of a few
years ago. Pork, beef and all
sorts of produce are
bringing high prices. The farm-
ers should farm less and
turn their attention to raising
more livo also corn, pota-
toes and other country produce,
such as butter, Qggl, poultry,
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stamped on each box.
Trout's drug store.
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Sale Register.

Thursday, February I I. John
R. Tavman, having sold his fai in
and intending to remove from tho
county, will sell at hit residence;
in Thompson township, livestock,
farming iinplinnnts, hay, gram,
and household goods. Sale will
begin at 10 o'clrck.

Friday, February ir. Albert:
Clevenger. intending to remove
from the county, will sell at his
residence one mile north of Cito,
in Ayr township, ow. hog, wag-
ons, buggy, agricultural implo
meuts, household goods, etc.
Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

Thursdav, February 21. D.W.
Uuger, administrator of tho es-

tate of Frank M. Dully, late of
Ayr township, deceased, will
at the late residence of t'.ie

at Webster Mills, horse, cow
hogs, Hour, corn, and household
goods. Sale begins at 10 o'clock
a. m.

Friday, February 22. William
Harr will sell at his residence
near Big Cove Tannery, his house-
hold goods, two good hogs, and
many other articles. Salo begius
at 10 o'clock. Credit B months.

Saturday.February 28 David
Souders intending to quit house- -

keepiug.will so:i at his residence,
at Thomastown, one mile west of
McCounellsburg, all his house-- i

hold goods, 20 bushels of pota-- I

toes, BOO lbs. of bacon, 85 pounds
of lard, 40 good laying hens, etc.
Sale begins at 1 o'clock, p. in.

Friday, March 1. J.W.Briggs,
intending to quit farming, will
sell at his residence on the .lones
farm, two miles north of Burnt
Cabins, nice lot of live stock and
a full lino of agricultural imple-
ments, etc. Sale begius at 10 o'-

clock.
A. L. Wible, Auctioneer.
Tuesday, March .5 Christian

Martin, haviug rented his farm,
and intending to quit farming,
will sell at bis residence', two miles
south of McConnellsburg, horses,

chang- - hogs, Implements,

contemplation

hay, corn, and household goods.
Sale begins at it o'clock.

A L. Wible, Auctioneer.
Wednesday, March 6, A. J.

Fore will sell on the old ' home
farm" near Knobsville, a lares

nouiiug sicKeu distress your live stock, farming imple-chlld- .

sweet, and ments, be-saf- e
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A. L. Wible, auctioneer.
Friday, March 8, D. H. Oalla

her will sell at his residence on
tho late Geo. W. Comerer farm,
near Burnt Cabins, valuablo livo
stock, farming implements, hay,
grain, iVrc Sale will begin at 10
o'clock.

A. L. Wible, auctioneer.

Tuesday, March 12, John Fore-
man will sell at his residence on
the Rush Clino farm at Fort Lit
tleton, live stock, farming imple
ments, &c. Sale begins at 10 o'-

clock.
A. L. V'ible, auctioneer.
Wednesday, March 13, R. M.

Keudall, intending to quit farm-
ing, will sell at his residence L'V

miles south of McConnellsburg,
horses, cattle, hogs, fanning im-

plements, hay, grain, &c. Sale
begins at 10 o'clock.

A. L. vVible, auctioneer.
Friday, March 15. John W.

( iunnolls will sell at his residence
on the A. J. Fore farm, near
Knobsville, household goods, ba
con, lard, and many other thiugs
Salo begins at 10 o'clock.

A. U Wible, auctioueer.
Siturday, March 16. F. Mc- -

Naughton Johnston will sell 2.00.
his farm mile south of McCon-
nellsburg, a large lot of horses,
cattle, aud other live stock, and
some farming implements aud
other things. This is, in thj
main, a big stock sale, ard Mr.
Johnston wants it distinctly un-

derstood that this is a bona tide
sale-- no underbidding and that
the stock offered will positively
be sold. Sale begins at 10 o'-

clock.
A. L Wible, Auctioneer
Thursday, March 14. P. P.

SJiives, having rented his farm
and intending to remove to

will sell at his resi-
dence at Dickeys Mountain post-olllc- o

in Thompson township,
horses, cattie, farming imple-
ments, hay, grain, household
goods, Ac. Sale begins at ten
o'clock. Credit eight months.

Thursday, March 2 J. L.
Cope will Bell at his residence,
two miles north of Burnt Cabins,
Horses, Cattle, Hogs, Farmi ig
Implements and many other
thiugs. Salo begin at 10 o'clock.

A. Ij. Wible, Auctioneer.

gFulion County Bank.p
(OltOANffcEO IN i

3 I'e-- C loir n4l Pnld on Time Drponlin
ThU olfl nml Sell known Financial Institution now

pprniancnlly looiiteil in Ms new room in tho A. IT. Nb'c build-ini- j.

Lni'iro ndditions have btn mado to tlin

XCAPITAL STOCK $ isaac
nnl the number of Stockholders han been Incroagoil W FtF-TEE-

which hcb ull depositors a security of upward of Crf

Two Hundred Thousand Dollars. j
The Fulton County Bank AoM a OENKRAL BANK

ING BUSINESS nr.d extends every favor to their pStroRI
and friend-- , consistent with sound liankin(j.

W. H. NELSON,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

THE LARGEST
BEST EQUIPPED AND HOST THOROUGH

Business Training School,

For Both Sexes.
Between

Pittsburg and Baltimore
Open All The Year Catalog Tree.

TRI -- STATE BUsVnESS C0LLE6E
Cumberland, Aid.

MILLINERY
We will now write 1!H)7, ami we ile9ire to tlmuk one and all for

the patronage of the past year, 11100.

We still have a few hats on liaml which we will dose out re-

gardless of cost.
We do not bellev in keeping goods over, and too we must make

room for our spring stock, therefore these goods must go at a low
figure.

Wo havb dress skirts reduced from $i! to Shirt waists reduc-
ed from $1.20 to !i0e; waist patterns that were T'h' now Ode.

Collars and belts reduced Ho .l less than the regular price.
We invite one and all kindly to call anil KM the great bargains

we are giving.
'i ry sincerely,

MRS. A. E. LITTLE
McConnellsburg.

Opposite Postoffice.
THE NEW YORK WORLD.

THRICE-A-WEE- EDITION.

Read Wntrtvertlis Kngiish l,uhb una itspoktn
Tho Thrice-a-Wee- k World, now

that a great Presidential campaign is
foreshadowed, hopes to bo a better pa-

per than it has ever been before, and
it has lnado its arrangements accord-
ingly, Its new service covers tho en-

tire globe, and It reports everything
fully, promptly and accurately. It is
the only newspaper, not a daily, which
is as good as a daily, and which will
keep you as completely informed of
what is happening throughout the
world.

The Thriee-a-Wee- k AVorld is fair in
it political reports. You get the truth
from its columns, whether you are

Djui icrat, aud that is what
you want.

A special feature of the Thrice-a- -

Week World has always been Its seri
al fiction. It publishes novels by the
liest authors in the world, novels which
iu book form sell for 1.."j0 apiece, and
its high standard in this respect will
he maintained in the future as in the
past.

Thk Thisiok-a-Wke- k WOMB'S reg
ular subscription price is only 11.00
per year, and this pays for ISO papers.
We offer this uneualed newspaper and
The Fixton CtoONTV Xr.ws together
for one year for 1.7". The regular
subscription price of the two papers is

at

Trespass Notice.
The undersigned hereby gives notice

that tho lands and premises of the Ful
ton County Rod and Gun Club, an or
ganizuiion dulv incorporated by the
laws of Pennsylvania, situated in tho
townships of Weill and Brsth Cieelc,
county of Fulton and state of Pennsyl
vania, aie private property, ami that
all persons are warned not lo trespass
on said lands ami premises for "ta
purpose of hunting, Dlbing, gathering
nuts or berries, on in any other man"
per whatever contrary to acts of as-
sembly in such cases made and provid
ed us tho law will hr rigidly enforced.
Ft iroN Couirry Rod indOun CLci

1 2S.0H.tf .
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SEE
Designs

Copvriohts &c.
Anrnneitndlug a niteicti and dwnrinilon rim
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M Hi fr'(J. OlilUSt l(ir AaUsUrtlllf Dtatfillta.

I. .1 ' ua IIIUUMU "Ull" i
tfa mi wt. nut uhMrgf, In Urn

Scietttific Htncrican.
A hariflsoniely l.liinlrHlad Weeklr
(illation ol an? nrlttiiiula ltajrnal.
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Turiua. St

i..r..B.l;,l,,ra...ir. ..ur nionilu, SI. UOMbyail

New YtfrS
'vuhiumiHi O '-s y n.

Snow

Cashier

IS

f have just received a line
lot of Cutter Sleighs at low
prices. Please call and

SEE THEM
soon.

I also have a lot of New
Buggies that I will run out at

Cost g Carriage
while they last. Thanking the
public for past favors, I am

A'ours verv truly,

W. R. EVAMS,
Hustontown. Pa.

Tlnki.il swBPt npplis, wlih snmo BMple, lirtni
rriiini.t fur (feiutlpation; Wlih otlinri.

M . w . t Lroinl ,Hv the null!"Nului'e undoubli'illy I.... u hin nmicily torelli'i-- 11 phy Irlaiu
mil hut lln.l .Natur.. uy to health. Anil ihl U
UHklnih uu.. win, rwiurdto OonstllMtionnw bark i.f a tr.- In I 'ullfoniiit Cus.earn axrailii-i,I- I..r a miwt xrnll..iit nlil ti) thisuu. But. iDinhiii.-i- with Egyptian Slip,psnr Elm Rark, Solid Kuructof ITnn.-s- . vuL thlsunn ( hark I glvi-- Its givat. l imsalhlsrower tn cori-.-,- (on.,tiwitinii. A tnotlieonwl aiuly rublot. iiillcil Iaix-i-t- new niodti ut thuUr. shiKip UI,(,n,liirlM. from this anilmit KDMljive lis pflcci on OonMUpa uu. liilliiusneM. .sur Htoiiuit'h, Bad Brwth,
Sallow (iiinpk-xlon- 3 Intlwd unci
Mitlslying.

Nil i oiiia'. iki unpli amnt alter effects nre n.
pnrlonoMl, ami Ijix-el- am put up In
niliiiKrupheil lin ial Uie at a ceut ami u'.'i oeatlp'T lull.

iir omcthlne new, nlcu. economiral und
effeeilvc. try a box ul

Lax
w. s. DICKSON.

Weak
Hearts

Coming

Constipation

Are duo to IndlgesHon. Ninety-nin- e of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when II was simple Indl,
Hon. It Is a scientific fact thai all eases of
heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable la, but are Ihe direct result of Indi-

gestion. AH food taken Into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swellsthe stomach, puffing It up against the
hesrt. This Interferes with Ihe' action fit
the heart, and In the course of time that
delloate but vital organ becomes diseased.

Mr. D. K .ut.le ol Nevada. O . atri: I had atomacl
trouble and was in a bad staia aa I had lieirt troub:
with It, I took Kodol Drapapala Cura lor about (uut
montha and it curad ma,

Kodol Digests What You Cat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and Ihe hesrt of all pressure.
Dottles onir. 1 .00 Sue holdlni 2M tunes the trial

alia, wlilyh aalls lor SOc,
Prepared by t. 0. OeWITT Si CO., OHIOAQO,

BUSINESS DIKKCT

R.

II A M 11 US

ORY,

M. DOWNES,
KlRST CLASS

TONSOKIAL ArIISI,
MoCONNKI.LSHUKU. PA.

A Clfin Cup noil Tol ih msi ShavS.
KvuiyOiinK AnvlipLU..

Raaoia HtatfllMt.
lTShop In room ltclv occupied bf Kit llritkc

IN. VVATSOIN.
Tonsorial Artist.

Strictly up to dale In all tt.rli ol hmr
tluif. vijrl-ns- slmvcv, liiiy ruirr, OrcBniK- -

v without cxtru chaise
tnwcl to each oustoiner. I silent Impvovcn up,

iir.itu for niitI 'iii.y luiils. Parlors oniM is n i
''ultou

M. R. SIIAFPNER,
Attorney at Law,

Ollice on Scuiare.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

'All lcff.il bUK doss aiid oollectioDS entruntrd
will eeetvfl curof'il nml prompt attention.

BOftOVOH OFFICERS.

Justice of the Pence L. H. YViUe.
Constable D. T. Fields.
liurgess Dr. H. H. Wishsrt.
Counciimen Thomas N. Hammll,

Wm. U. Nesl.lt, H. IT. Naoe, M. R.
Shairner, C. ft. Barton, D. B T.tttle,
Ceo. W. Buii

Clerk --h l'l. Wih!,..
Bohool Directors John Comerer,

C. B. Stevens, S. B. Woollet, L. U.
Wible, 1). I,. Crisslnger, T. F. Sloan.

Hoard of Health H. S. Wis hart, M.
D. J pres. John S Harris; sec'y. CW. Hays: AV f, MeKlbbio, M. D.. J.
V. Mosser, M. D.

TKRMS OF CO CUT,

The first term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commeucs
on the Tuesday following the second
Monday of January, at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at a o'clock
p. m.

Tne third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
October, St I o'clock p. m.

GFMKRAI. DIRECTORY.

President Judge Hon S.Mc. Swope.
Associate Judges W.H. Bender, D.

T. Humbert,
Brothonotary, Arc. Geo. A. Harris.
District Attorney George B. Dan-

iels.
Treasurer A. C. Lauver.
Sheriff J. G. Alexander.
Deputy Sheriff W. H. Nesblt.
Jury Commiisioners David Rotz,

A. C. Truax.
Auditors D H. Mvvers, Aaron M.

Garland, W. Grant Wink.
Commissioners S. 0. Gracey, Wm.

C. Davis, S. A Kesbit.
C:leiK i. Frunk Henry.
County Superintendent Clias. Ii

Barton.
Attorneys W Scott Alexander, J.

Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, F.
WoK. Johnston, M. K. Shatl'uer, Ceo.
B . Daniels. John P. Sipes, S. W.
Kirk, F. P. Lynch, H. N. Sipes.

CHURCHES.

Pklshyteriam. Hev. W. A. West,
D D., Pastor. Preaching services
each alternate Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.
and every Sunday evening at 7:00.
Services at Green' Hill on alternate
Sabbaths at 10:30 a. rn. Sabbath
school ut 9:15. Junior Christian

at 2:00. t hristian Kmleavor
at 0:00. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening at 7:00.

Mkthouist wpiscoPAi-Be- v. J. C.
Grimes, Pastor. STJnday Schoolat 9:30 a. Bl. Preaching every other
Sunday morning at 10:30 and every
Sunday evening at 7:00. F.pwurtii
League at 6;00 p. m. I'i ayer meeting
Thursday evening at 7:00.

UNITKD PRESBYTERIAN HSt. J. L.
Grove, Pastor. Sunday school at 9:30
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening ut7:00. Tho alternate Sabbath
evenings are used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union at 7:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wodnesday evenine
at 7:00.

ll.VANGF.MoAi. JjTTTHERAN
Pastor. Sunday school 9: lfj

a. ro. Preaching every other Sunday
morning at 10:30 and every other Sun
duyevening at 7:00. Christian

at (5:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

Reformed . Pat-to- r.
Sunday school at 9:30 a. m.

Preaching jn alternate Sabbaths at
10:00 a. m. and 7:00 p. m. Christian
Endeavor ut 0:00 p. ni. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

SOCUtTIEa

Odd Fellows M Lodge
No. 744 meets evei-- Friday evening in
tn Oleyongcrs lull lu McCounehs-burg- .

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 484 meets
every Saturday evening in the New Hallat Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodp--e No. 607 meets
every Saturday evening In Odd Fel-
lows' Hull at Wells Tannery.

HarrUonville Lodge No. 710 meets
every Salurduy evening In Odd Fel
lows' Hall at larrisonvllle.

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening lu Odd Fellows'
Hull at New (irenada.

Warfordiibtirg Locliro v flf)i mpnt
In Wurfordsburg every Saturday
evening.

King Post G. A. P.. Nth 3M meets In
MoOonnelUburg In Cleveuger's Hall
the tirst Sulurday in every month nt 1

p. m.
Washington t amp, No. 100, 1'. o!

S. of A. meets every first aodthiidSaturday evening st (heir hall at Need-mor- e,

Tusearorii Couno 1, Ilnyal Aimnvm
meats every first and third Monday
evening In Clevenger's Hull, McCOn
nollsbtu

Washington Camp No. 497, P. p, 8.
A., of New OreniidA, meets every Sat-
urday evening In 1'. o. S. of A. Flail.

Washington Camp, No. 5M, P. O.S.
of A., Hustontown, meets every Satur
urday evening in l o. S. of A. Hall.

John Q. Taylor Post O. A. R,, No.
589, meets every Saturday, on or just
preceding ful) moon in 'Lttshley hall
at a p. m., ui iiuok Valley.

Womuu's Kelttpf Cortis, No. So
meets at same date and pluue at 4 p.m.

Gen. D. H. McKlbbln Post No. 402,
O. A. S., mtwts the second aud four.b
Saturdays in each month at PleasantRidge


